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Introduetion

The 198G-1981 field work in Precambrian basement rocks for the Fiskefjord map sheet
was continued in 1983. V. R. McGregor mapped granulite facies gneisses south of outer
Fiskefjord in the south-western part of the map sheet area. The author worked inland
between Godthåbsfjord and Fiskefjord from the eastern map sheet boundary at 500 54'E
westwards to 51°45'E (fig. 22) and some notes concerning the lithologies, geometry and
geochronology of this area are presented below.

The GGU cutter K. J. V. Steenstrup and a Jet Ranger helicopter on weekly charter from
Godthåb provided logistic support for the two Fiskefjord teams and for four teams mapping
in the Ivisårtoq area (see Brewer et al., this report) as well as for the GGU glaciological
station at Qamanårsslip serrnia.

Uthologies and field relations

The area mapped by the author (fig. 22) is underlain by uniform and homogeneous
orthogneisses, equivalent to the Nlik gneisses of the Godthåbsfjord region, in which there
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Fig, 22, Simplified geological map of the north-eastern part of the Fiskefjord map sheet area, mapped in
1981 and 1983.

are numerous older amphibolite horizons, frequently accompanied by ultramafic lenses and
containing a few very thin but persistent units of variegated metasediments, equivalent to
Malene rocks. An extensive, not previously recognised unit of mainly dioritic composition
predates the bulk of the gneisses. The later Taserssuaq tonalite, which occupies the central
and southern parts of the Isukasia map sheet area (Garde et al., 1983), extends southwards
to Qugssuk in the eastern part of the area. It is succeeded by a leucocratic granitic rock in the
area immediately north of Qugssuk.

Supracrustal rocks and metadiorite

The amphibolites and equivalent two-pyroxene bearing pyribolites form massive horizons
up to a kilometre thick as well as much thinner bands and trains of inc1usions in the
leucocratic rocks. There are two main groups, both of which are older than the gneisses
where mutual relations ean be established. The first group, a continuation of the amphi
bolites in the western part of the Isukasia map sheet area, is characterised by variable grain
size, common compositional banding, and the occasional presence of diopside-brown
garnet-calcic plagioc1ase (-calcite) skarn lenses. The amphibolites sometimes grade lateral1y
into grey intermediate plagioc1ase-hornblende-biotite (-quartz) rocks with distinct composi
tional banding on a mil1imetre to centimetre scale. These 'grey amphibolites' may extend for
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Fig. 23. Metadiorite enclaves (I) in
gneiss (2), both cut by several phases
of granite and pegmatite (3-6).

more than a kilometre within or along ordinary amphibolite horizons. Both types are
believed to be of extrusive vo!canie origin. The banded amphibolites are eommonly also
interealated with homogeneous, medium-grained mafie amphibolites of presumed intrusive
origin, and contain bodies of mainly dunitie ultramafic rocks.

In three areas within the amphibolites very thin but persistent horizons of metasedimen
tary roeks were seen. They are concordant to banding and foliation of the amphibolites, and
intrusive sheets of gneiss into the amphibolites also cross-eut the metasediments. In several
loealities the metasediments have mutual contacts with u1tramafie rocks assoeiated with the
amphibolites. The metasediments are predominantly layers a few metres thiek of light brown
garnet-biotite gneiss, alternating with even thinner rusty schistose bands eontaining addi
tional cordierite and sillimanite, boudinaged fine-grained whitish quartzite, as well as grey to
grey-brown biotite-hornblende (-pyroxene) gneiss that may be of vo1canie origin.

The amphibolite horizons with their associated u1tramafic and metasedimentary rocks
essentiaIly all link up to retain a continuous, although now strueturally eomplex framework
of mafic crust, into which the precursors of the gneisses were intruded.

The second group of amphibolite forms discrete horizons north-west of the head of
Qugssuk and further westwards. It has a uniform grain size of c. 1 mm and is homogeneous
and non-banded, and less mafic than most of the amphibolites described above. No
metasediments have been observed associated with these horizons which are believed to be
of intrusive origin and probably disrupted members of the metadiorite complex described
next.
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Fig. 24. Field relations bclwccn Tascrssuaq IOnalitc (grcy) and youngcr granilc shccls (whiIC). Thc
COlU3ClS are charactcriscd by marie border zones in Ihc tonalile thai probably formed during partial
analcxis.

Around the threc lakc~ Ouagsslip alånguiua tase and wesl af the ground mappcd by
LauCTmll (19{H), ,m cXlcnsivc arta af uniform mCladioritc was cncounlcrcd, which cantrasts
willl the intcrmcdiatc to acid gncisscs wjth their horizons af supracruslal amphibolitc. Thc
rock is fine graincd imd r,lIher homogeneolIs. foliation is wcak or abscnt. and il is rurthcr
charactcriscd by slighl variations in malie mineral contcn!. as shown by dark ncbulilic marie
p,!lchcs on a scalc af ccntirnclrcs. Aerude bcxagonal pattcrn af carly quartz·pktgioclasc
vcinlcls is com mon and indicates li generallow degTi~e of deformation in the homogeneous
rock. The meladiorite grades into a more mafie amphibolitie rock. espeeiaIly towards its
nonh-e:lstcrn border. outside whieh the isolatcd homogcneous amphibolites dcscribcd
abovc oceur. The metadioritc complex extends southw:lrds into ccntral Nordlandel outside
the mapped area (see discussion).

The mCladiorite is split up by tonalitic to granodioritie gncisses al its mllpped nonhern and
Cilstern boundaries (fig. 23) and is extcnsivcly intruded on a scale of melres by still younger
granitic rock and assoeiated pegmatite. This may form as mueh as half the outerap in the
easlern part af lhe complex. Diserete granitie sheets also imrude the gneisses in the vicinity
af the mctadiorite complex. No age rel<l\ions could be established betwecn the metadioritc
and supraeruslill ilmphibolites. It is suggesled that the former formed in the interval belween
lhe deposilion of the amphiboliles imd intrusion of the main gneisses.

Leucocralic rocks

The prcdominanl lonalitic to grano<lioritie gneisses in lhe area mapped in 1983 resemb1c
those described to the north (Garde & MeGregor, 1982; Garde el al., 1983). Only minor
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areas of hypersthene gneisses, all partially retrogressed, were encountered in 1983, and
textural evidence of retrogression is not very widespread in the opinion of the author. In the
granitic rocks that swamp the metadiorite complex and intrude the adjacent gneisses, no
definite field evidence was found of former granulite facies metamorphism.

The easternmost part of the map sheet area bounding Narssarssuaq is occupied by
homogeneous, medium- to coarse-grained rocks of granodioritic to tonalitic composition,
which belong to the Taserssuaq tonalite (Garde et al., 1983). North of Qugssuk it is split from
the tonalitic gneisses to its west by an up to 2 km wide north-south trending zone dominated
by white to pinkish, medium- to coarse-grained, 1eucocratic granites. The proportion of
granitic sheets in the gneiss gradually increases from the west, and their mutual contacts are
generally sharp. Towards the east, however, the transition between the granite and the
Taserssuaq tonalite is different. It is often diffuse on an outcrop scale, but locally with
textural evidence that the granite has been sweated out of the Taserssuaq pluton by partial
anatexis (fig. 24).

Structure

The area mapped in 1983 is characterised by a transition from the general steep north
south trending attitudes of isoc1inally folded amphibolite markers in the north-eastern
corner of the map sheet to a more open north-south structure with several domes outlined by
amphibolites, separated by areas with steep foliation. The domes seem to have been formed
during the rise of the youngest leucocratic intTUsions, notably the Taserssuaq tonalite and
associated granite in the east. Mapping of the dome structure west of Ulamertoq, which
contains little deformed leucocratic gneiss in its centre, is not completed. Domal structures
are also characteristic of other parts of the Fiskefjord area (Berthelsen, 1960; Lauerma,
1964). In the area north of Quagssup alanguata tase recumbent tight folds have been
refolded by a large synform structure with a south plunging axis.

The mapped area is situated between the two prominent north-east trending Ataneq and
Fiskefjord faults (Garde et al., 1983; Brewer et al., this report). It contains conjugate sets of
minor ENE- and ESE-trending faults, but their lateral displacement seldom exceeds a few
tens of metres.

Discussion

An interesting resuJt of the field work in 1983 is the observation that the central part of the
area between Fiskefjord and Godthåbsfjord contains a large metadiorite pluton which
predates the bulk of the gneisses. Similar rocks have been seen in the southern, granulite
facies part of the map sheet area (V. R. McGregor, personal communication) but were not
separated from the gneisses. The metadiorite complex with the late granitic intrusives may
be continuous with the Akia granulites invaded by Kua granulites (Macdonald, 1974) and
the diorite gneisses with Imartuneq granite (sensu lato) (Reed, 1980) from Nordlandet.
However, a correlation through the Iichen-covered granulite facies rocks of Nordlandet is
not easily carried out, and the rock divisions by Macdonald (1974) and Reed (1980) could
not be extended throughout Nordlandet where mapping is completed (McGregor, 1:100 000
geological map 64 V.1 S, in press). Considerable amounts of dioritic rocks have also been
found during recent mapping by R. P. Hall and D. J. Hughes for the Isukasia map sheet
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(Hall, this report). Their diorite complex c10sely resembles the metadiorites mapped by the
author with respect to relative age, lithology, and their selting in complicated folded
amphibolite facies terrain containing supracrustal amphibolites.

The presence of dioritic rocks in the area between Fiskefjord and Godthåbsfjard was
thaught to be related to depletion of mobile elements during the granulite facies meta
morphic event; alternatively the dioritic rocks could have been intruded into a deeper crustal
level than is exposed further north, as indicated by the simpier structure, apparent rarity of
supracrustal rocks and extensive granulite facies assemblages to the south (V. R. McGregor,
personal communication; Reed, 1980). The point is made here that the dioritic rocks in
Nordlandet need not be related to an unusually deep crustal level and granulile facies
metamorphism in that area. They are now known to be separate from and older than the
main gneisses and not the result af a transition of the latter into granulite facies terrain. Very
similar rocks occur within amphibolite facies terrain in the neighbouring lsuaksia map sheet
area, intruding supracrustal amphibolites.
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